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Drug cuts risk of breast c^pti
Raloxifene also has
fewer side effects
ByLaura Ungar
lijngar@courier-joumal.com
The CourieNoumal

A new study has found that &e
osteoporosis raloxifene is as
effective as the well-known ta-
moxifen in preventing breast can
cer in certain women—with few
er serious side eflfects.

The. study, one of the largest
ever conducted on breast-cancer
prevention, was sponsored by the
National Cancer Institute.

According to initial results re
leased yesterday,both drugs cut in
half the breast-cancer risk among
postmehopausal women at high-
er-than-average risk of the dis

ease, such as those with a family
history of the cancer.

"We have another, perhaps
safer,drug," said Dr. Ed Romon^ a
professor of medicine at the Uni
versityofKentucky's MarkeyCan
cer Center.

The clinical trial, which in
volved nearly 20,000 women in
the United States and Canada, was
coordinated by a network of can
cer researchers. Participants in
cluded 26 women at the Universi
ty of Louisville's James Graham
Brown Cancer Center, 70 at Nor
ton Healthcare's Louisville Oncol
ogy and 62 through UK

Women taking part were ran
domly assigned to receive either
60 milligrams of raloxifene, also
known as Evista, or 20 milligrams,
of tamoxifen daily for five years.

One of the participants was
Betty Royse, 72, of Louisville,

whose mother lost a breast to can
cer:

"When it's there in your &mily,
you know you're a candidate" for
the disease, Rdyse said. "Andyou
do worry."

Royse took raloxifene and said
she would be willing to continue
to use it under her doctor's super
vision. The drug is approved spe
cifically for preventing and treat
ing osteoporosis, but doctors can
prescribe it for other purposes.

Dixie Baird of Louisville, t^o
said breast cancer struck four of
her relatives, received tamoxifen
during the study. She said she
would be happy to continue usk^
that drug.

"I didn't have any side effects,"
said Baird, 65.

In the overall study, however,

See STUDY, B2, col.l

SIAR TRIAL RESULTS :
• The Study of Tamoxifen and Raloxifene, or^ARi''
aclinical trial designed to>ee how one diijg"compares J ; '
with the other in reducing the incidence of breast wn-j ,,.'
cer in postmenopausal women at increasejJ risk'of•
developing the disease, such asthose with a family ; /
history of breast cancer. ' y ' j
• Initial results show that raloxifene (marketed as
Evista) is as effective as tamoxifen (Nolvadex) |n,reducv«
ing the risk ofdeveloping invasive breast wncer''' ?^'

, 'i

• Trial participants who took raloxifene had fewer' <j .
serious side effects from the drug — suchas uterine ; '
cancer, blood clots and cataracts — ttian participants >v.
who took tamoxifen; ; : ^ '!1i

• The study involved 19,747 women, including B9 from?
Kentucky and 222 from Indiana. ^ '
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These Web sites allow you to calculate your breast- v ' • . •
cancer risk: / / '
• www.cancer.gov/bcrisktool
• breastcancerprevention.com
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samein both groups, as was the
number ofstrokes.

When faced with the choice
of\^e^ertouseonedrugorthe
other, "raloxifenewouldse^to
make more sense," saidLori Gar-
vey, director of public relations

for the group that coordinated
the trial, the National Surgical
Adjuvant Breastand Bowel Pro
ject

But doctors said they are both
effective drugs. Many women
don't develop side effects, and

onedrugmight workbetterfora
particularwomanthantheother.

Dr.Jeffrey Hargis, a medical
oncolog^t at the Brown Cancer
Center, suggested that doctors
wait to learn more about the
studybefore changing thdr pre

scribing habits. ^
"We'regoingto aU be wato

to digest the fine detsdls of t'
trial," he said

Romond said he would
hesitate to prescribe ^oxif
to the rig^t woman under

Continued from B1

tamnvifen resulted in more seri
ous side effects than raloxifene.
Ofpartidi^ts who hadnothad
a hysterectomy, 36of 4,732 who
took tamozifen developed ute
rine cancers, compared vdth 23
of 4,712 vAio took ralozifene.

Women in the raloxifene
group also had29percent fewer
bloodclots in a major vein or the
iiing than women inthetamozi
fen group. And results suggest
that raloxifene doesn't increase
the risk of developing a cataract,
as tamoxifen does.

The number of invasive
breast cancers was about the


